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We Cordially Invite You to Make 'Our Shop Your '

A ' .Headquarters While Visiting the Fair.

We Have Advertised Since !

Our Very Beginning- -- 4

We guarantee thatquality for qual-- V

ity, by 'comparison Phil A. Halle Smart
. . Toggery cannot be duplicated at :a les4
''

- .price in this section 'of the South if it all!

;.:'
v V'e confidently believe tliat advertising is in .'

V-- great' measure 'responsible for our wonderful
success and groth for it is air added assurance

... .to our patrons that, they are not paying any more'
for real quality smartness of appearance excel-
lence of style perfection of fit and personal serv- -

'ice.
- ". .:. 'k

.

Always Six .Months" Ahead of the Toggery
Processionl "'.?!'; VrUV1" ; . ,

Canteen Boxes
Special Tomorrow at

""New tyric.
Foiks who piild United SutVs cur-inc- y

t the N.r Lyric theaier Tbuit-da- y

night Xt witnM the opoiiinc c.

of th two-da- y niieiiintof liolns I p;" the llva.y musical cort-W- y
of iiitinn aud Uarrw which delihi-u- a

New Worker for aimost two immimBeamed p like the sho-- . for everyone
almoin, except thou anitrted with haii-Up- a

after appuudini themselvea .ore
went out whist tng. or trying to whistlesoma of the hjuiii.i ijaiiig airs that
volplane through tie thre acts of ih
Piay and cn.nrn (a. tuteratitial apacas
in the falirlc of a ready ever plot-- so

unusual with nrusioal comedies.
True, thi is the t.econd road yearfor the production.. True, It waa not

the New York cast, but the same scin-
tillating lines were Ultra, the tuneful
mujic was there; in cast of principalsfor the most prt was adequate, the
chorus liumbai were suiig well, awn
though Uml organixition was a littlo
shy on looks, but Memphhuwi etarvingfor a real musical .comedy overlooked
these shortcomings and if everyone ot
the big luat night tells a
friend and that friend heeds, crowded
houses will agHin delight Ui heart of
Frank Uray at Friday afternoon's mati-
nee and night performances.Jack Mack is the bright particularftar. He ia a genuine comedian. He
does not report to buffoonery and slapstick methods to get over. His reading-o-

the lines of James Montgomery's
comedy, "The Aviator." are finished,not overdone and literally push into
the risibilities even of tha most

sense of humor even of an over-
worked cashier paying city bills on the
10th of tha month. Vhe situations are
worked out we.t and Alack a person-
ality dominates every scene In which
he appears. Perhaps this last state-
ment might be modified when speakingof the lady who pjiys opposite him.

Yes. she is a blonde nn attractive

Smart Millinery
$4.69

Marabou Capes
A special lot of marabou capes. These coruP
in black and natural colors, plain and ostrich
trimmed; we offer these at the following
special reductions:

15.00 ( AIMvS I'OK 912.no
$13.50 1 WHS FOlt 910.00
$10.00 CA1KS Hlt 9 H.10

(Main Moor.)
Mil

For the Miss and School Wear

$1.98
to $8.50

Great assortment ot those
boxes that are stylish, with
fittingi and large mirror;
several Btylea 10 choose
from; brown, blue, gray
and black; spe- - A A hf
rial sale price. . 4T.U

Kill

"Niagara Maid" Silk Underwear "

- r-- 1

SILK TKMHKS AM) I'MOX SClTS"NIAGARA MAI l" SILK MLOOMKKS
Ultjve silk, In pink or white; all sixes, S4

ft JKv vto 42; ft'll cut garments; worth up toEXCHANGE- - BLDfl.,
15.00. Fell Sale
price . . . .

blonde, with a pleasing voice though not
a Oalli-Curc- l, but with a pair of eyes
that she must have to leave at the
powerhouse to be recharged everv nightfrom the electrifying scintillations which
emanate from them. No wonder Kob-e- rt

Street (Jack Mack) in the playtakes his life In til hands and at

$3.98 F1
$3.19 H$2.SO AM) $3.00 sn.K HCSK,

Inclusive Handfora Johnston & Murphy Footwear!
Agents Knox, I)ol;bs Co., Stetson and BorsaUno Hats.

. Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. -
pure thread silk hose, In

A splendid showing of dain-

ty new hats for children and

juniors on sale in our Junior

Millinery Department.

In felt, velvet, velotir r

: colors, black, brown,

navy, new blue and cardinal ;

all undcrpriced.

black, white, colors and nloiity oftempts and makes his first flight as

These are pink or white; full, roomy gar-
ments of glove Hilk; $3.50 d0 QQ
values; Fall Sale price ...... ).aO

SILK IACK HOSK, $3.80
lace hose, black, white and colors; all
the wanted shoe shades and plenty of
"browns;" all in the Fall Sale; S4.50 and
and $5.00 values at, JQ QQthe pair ( P3.0a

SILK ;IA)VHS
Distinctive styles and color combinations,
as well as all the wanted kinds and stanle
colors; noreltlea never before shown: ultra
fashionable silk gloves, priced at ".To,

"browns," the kind you pay $;.r0 nndan aviator without practice when she
sings "If You book Inlo Her Kyes."
They are the kind that, would make4- i- $3.00 for today; on sale at,

the pair $2.19any of the male gender take a jump
in me iaae u tney were directed at
him hard enough. Her entrance Is

KIXKST HtF.XCH KI1 (JIOVFS
Finest French kid gloves. In plain staple
kinds and novelty emhrrildered effect:quiet, her way of winning her road to

the hearts of the audience artful, and
like the play Itself, Beatrice Burroughs these are unmatchable today $3.00at the price, per pair$1.00, $1.21, $1.50 and $2.00.

.

lor mat s ner name grows upon one
until at tha finish you want the show
done all over again Just to get a few (Fourth Floor.)(Main Floor.)
more peeKS at Beatrice.

Therese Josephs as Madeline Man-
ners Is cast au Ingenue and aha slnas.
dances, talks with piquancy and charm.
She Is the real dancer of tha shaw
and skips over the stage like a sprite.

PRIOR'S
x 87 South Main Street

Surprising Values
Winter Coats for Girls anc( TotsShe also has a pair of eyes. George

Phelps, as her lover, la a clever young
dancer with a Zosodont (mile, whose

Juniors' and Misses'

Goats and Dresses
i Attractively Priced

bubbling personality ably seconds both
her and Mis Burroughs In dialogue and
duets In which they appear.

The real male voice of the Dlece.
however, is that of Raymond Ellis, who
plays the part of Jules Qaillard, thehilt- -. French aviator. He has a semldramatlc
tenor that Is pleasing, though Its res

I- - onance does not carry It quite far
enough. He reads his lines well and O.95If he is not a Frenchman Sacre Morn $Dleu! he talks like one.

Other principals are all well cast In

All Sizes, 2 to 14 Years, in a
Wonderfully Wide Assortment at

$7.95 and $10
Whatever style you want can he found in this col-

lection of smart and becomingly modeled coats.
Be cd, flared and loose backs are much in evidence,
also yokes, shirrings and pleated skirts. Sizes 6 to 14.

Materials are velours, pompoms, silvertoncs, velvets
and plush. Trimmings selfmatcriat and contrasting,'
others fur, plush and cavanne, collars and cuffs, odd
belts, pockets pnd unique collection of buttons adorn
these coats. All colon, '

eluding Arthur Cunningham, who as
Sam Hoblnson, the mechanician, is the
foil for much of the comedy brought
out by Jack" Mack. There is also Dan
Marble; who has been playing In musi-
cal comedies since before "The Isle of
Champagne" began forming In the river
of Imagination like Mud Island In the
Mississippi. He helps along In the
comedy and his hands can be seen

The newer styles mpst popular materials and
' colors best tailoring.

? Suits, $35, $45, $74.50 and Up
to $200.00

y

Dresses, $16.75, $24.50, $30 and
Ud to $135

Coats, $20, $24.50, $33.85 arid
'

Upfo $85
' '"Eliminating all unnecessary expense and

'.operating NINE upstairs stores enables

v.'f "fi to make the price better.

I " " THE IrttKSSKS. ,

I Materials include French serge, heavy
1 serges, satins, taffeta silk arid combl- -

I nation materials; colors of black, navy,

j copen, Pekln, brown, green, taupe, rose
1 and plum; styles are blouse, belted
1 and coatee,

In the way the show whips up with a

i Trimmings ar dainty lace ruffllngs,

snap at tne finish ana enas wun a
bang. .

Tney say chorus girls ars not being
made any more that New York beau-
ties who used to kick over the foot-
lights, etc., prefer the affluence of the
life of a manicurist beauty parlor dip-
lomat or confidante of a plutocratic
chauffeur to making one and two-nig-

stands on the road. Perhaps they are
right for the only thing lacking in
"Going Up" la a beauty chorus. There
are a few beauties, however, , but they
have a hard time In keeping some of
the young ladles in Una and kicking
and singing in time. The show came

elaborately displayed wornmansnip 01

silk embroidery, braids, pipings, but-- i
tons and combination colors of rich
silks. This collection will bear t,he in-

spection of all. , .
: '

f '
.

, ;; .j! THB.pOATS. I ...

Materials are polo, kersey, velours
tori ni,,sk holtnd loose back and flared:

The Most Charming New Dresses
For Girls of 6 to WA Years-Str- eet, Afternoon or Partyfrom Nashville Thursday. ,H was four

(S ...

hours late. Perhaps tney picked up
a few girls at Hollow Rock Junction.

Briggs, the cartoonist, hasn't drawn
yet, so far as we know, a cartoon en-
titled "What Does a Chorus Man Think
About," but he might draw one "What
Does a Manager Think About?" In the
choice of chorus boys. There was one
iast night who came very nearly spear-
ing himself In. the Jaw when trying

We Are Featuring
Them Specially at

v vn 87 MifM:8eW
The Upstairs shop yv;ith the lower price. ;

All pretty fall colors navy, copen, Pekln, Burgundy, browns, tans, rose,
green, blacks, etc. are fashioned Into these dainty and serviceabla dresses.
Materials are French and heavy serges, taffeta sllCa, velvets, satins, crepe
de chines and georgettes.
Styles are many and variedblouse, belted, coatee, empire, surplice, regu-

lation and middy styles; skirts are pleated and tunics! trimmings colored
wool, silk embroidery, hand smocking, fancy stitching! piping', silk braids
and numerous other style features.

(Third Floor Annex.)

colors are "black, navy, copon, Pekln, all
shades in brown and tan, oxblood, Ox-

ford and taupe, all nicely one-ha- lf and
full lined. ,
Styles include the d, self ma-

terial collars, artistically finished with
nobby buttons, belts and pockets. These
cotfts were designed by a manufacturer
who specializes on youthful and girlish
lines.

(Third Floor,)

.95$ 14
to do the "Tickle Toe. However, he
afforded great amusement and didn't
trip up any of the other actors. It
is an airplane show. Perhaps this young
man was chosen to take the place of
the airplane if It ever gets lost with
the fusllage of his ears.,

"Going Up" is a good show and well
worth a visit. NED COURTNEY.

'The Marriage Question."
The engagement of Haxel Warren at

the Lyric on next Monday, Tuesday and

5 Children's E. Z. W, Union Suits 89cBoys' Wool Suits $16
- H 'f ?

J Vfo 'TWHT Of OUALITII
- ' SB '

Wednesday in "The Marriage yuestion,
her latest success written by Ralph T.
Kettering and Lorln Howard, brings Heavy ribbed fleeced, made with double set buttons and

hose supporters (an attachment every mother knows) ;

this underwear Is easily worth $1.60 suit; all sizes,
home an interesting point In the career

Chosen for their unusual wearing quality. They are made in
solid colors and mixtures; shades of blue, gray and brown;
also all-wo- ol blue serges; sizes 8 to 18 years; two full-line- d

knickerbockers with each suit; unmatchable J1 e 7tl
at less than $22.E0; priced P 1 O. 1 U

oi tnis mucn-iove- a ana mucn-iauae- a

actress who is accorded the distinction
of being the most popular femlnle star
of Manhattan,

Hasc Warren was bom in Virginia
and attended a public school. As a Children's Medium Ribbed Button Waist

, Union Suits For FallBoys' School Suits at $9.95
With Two Pairs of Pants

child she nursed the desire to play
parts on the stage and as she grew to
maturity through girlhood there arose
within her an ambition to become a
leading actress with her name In big
etters upon the front of the theater.

Her career has not been an easy one.
Probably no actress ever mounted to
fame over a rougher road. Harrassed

PTTHE Incomparable 11 vraNewest waist seam models, shades and patterns; coats are
made waist seam style and slash pocketB, serge lined; the
knickerbockers are fully lined and all seams reinforced

No sleeve and knee length; Just the underwear for right
now; all sizes; 86c value, for 41c suit.,11 Sonora phonograph

adds its' beautiful $9.95where the strain is greatest;
sizes 7 to 18 yearB r. .1 . .bell-lik- e voice ";ti the Sri V Children's heavy ribbed, fleeced, fine cotton union

suits; sizes 2 to 12; specially priced, 7Bc suit.' "

J
MaSnaJl.lv 1

by more apparently Insurmountable ob-

stacles, she started as a child enter-
tainer in cheap vaudeville theaters. She
sang a little, danced a little, and she
Is the authority for the statement that
she was a very poor entertainer. By
hard and harder knocks she achieved
the fame which she strlved for, that
today her services are in great demand,
not only for the stage but pictures as
well.

SUITS FOR LITTLE BOYS

Boys'
Sweaters

Suits of quality at prices much below moBt stores and suits
that are sure to please the boy, too. Cut In the newest mod-
els ad made of blue serge, casslmere, cheviots and corduroy.

$4.95, $5.95, $6.95, $7.95

whole-hearte- d and t sonor-
ous welcome which. Mem- -'

phis extends all
.

i

Be sure to visit our
bright, attractive booth

' in the Woman's Building"
and see various charming
models of this wonderful
instrument.

Children's School Hose', Loew'a Lyceum. . ,

Lafavetta and comnanv. Tjfnvtt.

Children's Fleeced

Shirts and. Drawers
Children's heavy ribbed,
fleeced, bleached' .shirts
and drawers; fully fin-

ished; sizes 2 to 18 years
40c.

Boys' U. Suits

Heavy ribbed, fleeced;
made full and absolutely
the best underwear made
at this wonderful price; 2

to 17 years; f 1.00.
''

In
Fine ribbed school hose; the
most perfect stocking; black,
white and brown; sizes 6 to

9 4; 2.V pair.
(Main Floor.)

Boys' Wool Mixed Pants, $1.98
Watch pockets and belt loops; sires 6 to 17 years.

(Fourth Floor.)

Coat sweaters

cardinal; sizes
to 84; l.0.

being an unusual healthy, cheerful and
artlstlo French woman the "company"a pair of accomplished troubillion dan-
cers are billed as headltners at the
Lyceum theater the last half of the
week and close a vaudeville bill which
probably has not been surpassed byMarcus Loew since this theatrical wli.

26

Candies For Saturdayard took over tlw theater. Mile. La- -

Men's Pure Silk. Satin Stripe C repe De Chine Shirtslayette is whimsical and uses distinc-
tive methods of her own In winningthe plsudtts of Loew patrons, but even
the most dense, ia bound to sit up and
take notice at her astonishing display
ofi gowns and most of all her rirnli

i

$9.85
The Most Extraordinary aBrgain It Has

Ever Been Our Good Fortune to

: Offer the Men of Memphis

Ask to hear a favorite record played, and
thus enjoy the marvelous tone about which

you have been told so much.

There iis an easy chair arid a cordial wel- -'

come awaiting you. ? . ;

Get 'a sarhpie., package' .of the 'Sonora Sil-

vered Needles! '
;'' 'V f ; ' ', - '

You are" also invited, to call at our Sonora
Music Ropms.. arid Ladies; Resi Room

r while in the city a cozy meeting lace at
111' Madison avenue. v 7 ,

. . '

comedy and beautiful voice. Her dos-
ing number in which she uses a small
bass drum, swung about her dimpled
shoulders, left the audience in the best
of humor.

Here you are the first of the
season. Those : big. luscious
Tokay grapes, dipped In
cream and Hershey's velvety
milk chocolate; a real $1.00
value for 00c pound.

LITTLE FISH TANDY
In all the dainty flavors and
colors; those oh, so good kind

regular 60c quality, for 20c
pound.

PEC A s nrTTFn ucotcH-R.RITTL-

HOI'ARKS
Pound, ROr.

ASSORTKP OHOOOMTK
AXD VANILLA NUT Fl'IJGK

Pound, 80c.
' ITALIAN CKKAMERY
MAB8HM ALLOW ROLL

" Pound, 40c
HEAVKNLV HASH

You all know Bry's Heavenly
bash, those delightful chunks

' of milk chocolate creamery
marshmallows and roasted
hazelnuts: pound, 00c.

' (Main Floor.)

'!

i

Vlelnc with Lafavetta and comnanv
is Lieut. Charles Gerard, seconded bya pulchrltudlnous damsel who lnr Shirts that were bought nine months ago, and tbe wholesale price on shirts

like these today Ib considerably more than what we are asking, but no prof-

iteering here; we give you the benefit of our foresight. These shirts come
In beautiful loud stripes, in wonderful range ot combination Btrlpes, and also
In neat Btrlpes; beautifully made and finished; all sizes, 13 H to 17, and all
sleeve lengths.

back at him from a messanlne box in
one of his numbers. Lieut. Gerard lost
an arm in the Argonne fighting. De-
spite this hsndlcsp he plays the piano
well and combined with his vocal ability
wins such approval that he even stopped
the supper show Thursday evening.

ClmAvm rSI11n "tka .H,.l, t. This Bicycle On Our Easy Payment
Club Planthe clever little crime sketch of' ftie

same name, is a finished artist In her
line. She Is equally pleasing as the

Fortune-War- d Drug Co.
SONORA AGENCY

Memphis, Tenn. Men's $4 and $5 Sample Hats $3.35boy crook and after a transformation
a petite, vigorous young woman. John
Carlton makes a good d char-
acteristically dense portrayal of the . TCP

sttk1 sasSBSsbJsaMHsilaUvsSi'UVOl
mm

average fiat-root- detective and puts
200 pounds of vim and action In the
sketch which moves with the rapidity

tni' wentietr leniury limited.
The bill opens with an acrobatic act

MEN'S 80c I'CRK SILK NECK-

TIES, e.ic '

Beautiful pure silk satin four-ln-ha-

ties, made with slip-eas- y band,
bar ticket and safety pin; big, full

This season's newest shapes and
shades in every wanted dimension.
A manufacturer's complete fall sam-

ple line, which means that these hats
are well selected and extra fine fin-

ished; all sizes.

full of thriUs and startling feats of
agility by King Bros. They also In-

ject Just enough comedy into the act
to make It go well. Crclghton and
Stamm, a boy- and girl fli t, and Mae
Allison In "The Upllfters," a film ver-
sion of a Saturday Kvenlng Post storv

share and comes in all the newest

63cfall designs and color
combinations'

of Will Irwin's, round out the best Loew
bill seen here In many a moon. MEN'S 2 FALL HHIItTS

JUDGE PARDEE DEAD.
ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 2 Judge Don

i We Sell for Less ,
now Rent Low Pric.' Easy Term.

:Wi also want to buy xecond-han- d furnl-.lur- e

and pianoa for cash. W. txchanK.
new for old.

Fine percale and striped madras;
come In soft French turnback cuffs,
well tailored and full cut; newest

Full size, with heavy gray tires, natural colored wood rims,

We also show the greatest value
aud unlimited style in fine felts
and Imported velours for $5.00
to $7-50- .

(Muln Floor.)

BOTH PHONES

530 i

TAXIS and AUTOS

patterns and colored combinations.
i roller chain, leather saddle, leather-woun- d grips, adjustable han- -

die bars, rat trap pedals; $0f QCf: assorted colors 3r7U
. (Auto Shop- - Second Floor.)

A. Karaee, senior juage or the Fifth
circuit of the United .States court of
appeals, died at his residence here early
today. His death was the result of
an attack of acute Indigestion suffered
Thursday morning. Judge Pardee was
ii years oKL

stripes, all sizes,
14 to 17 $1.33Hunt Bros.' Furniture Co.

.tu aula Ava.


